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wood, rosin, and invested, funds are
as . cheap here as anywhere else in
the State or the country. Skilled
labor is also at a, low price, if any
such is required in this business.
Tlicae questions together with all
that relates to the general subject;
should be considered with thefvlewof ascertain! nor. if nnHaihla tKa iica
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THE STAR

Town Talk. ,
Talk flat.
Nothing fresh. i

All sitting about.
Little boys are sneezing from

going fishing too soon.
A rooster was drowned la a

grocer's pickle barrel yesterday.
Many talking down others and

nearly all talking up themselves.
Little negroes wander about

the streets with bags of bones on
their backs that they sell to Mr.
Hays for half a cent per pound.

Neuralgia has attacked a cor-
ner grocer, but he sat with his jaw in
bis band and read the Belknap scan-
dal.

Dr. Marshall is sowing blue
grass. It's a pretty grass, but seldom
tii rives on this light soil and seeds
more shade than too much sun.

Sunday night Professor Taylor
preached at Wake Forest And four of
the students went to the anxious seat
ami a dozen arose in their seats and,
asked for prayer.

At Salisbury street Baptist
church Sunday night twenty went
to the anxious seat under a spirited
sermou from Rev. Mr. Jordan. It
was expected it Was. his last sermon,
but he said he would put the matter
before his Master and decide this
morning before the train left, lie
didn't leave.

Here and there was a man that
talked lively. He told of an old Mr.
Gordon who determined point blank
to take a seidlitz powder in different
powders knowing it would effervesce
and he wished it would because his
stomach felt just like it wanted ta
boil. '"And, sir, he took them and
they nearly lifted his hat off.''

"Oh Bill," said an old lady at
tbo Penitentiary yesterday to her
convict son: "Yuse fixt so nice;
just to think of a plenty to eat an' a

i.od roof to yo'r head an' no bother- -
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TAKE THE LEAD."

W. EL & R. S. TUCKER

Still Ahead !

Wl now offar to tba pobll tb freateal

bargala ot tb aa.

A SHIRT.
all mada aad Oathd. raady tor tb laun-

dry, w l tb tb axoaptlon of baltan or ay-l- t

bolaa, af Waaaaotta Maalln aad Rleb

ftrdaoai'a Roaod Tbiaad Family Maaa. for

tbaeieaadlasty Vow arte of

Six for Six Dollars !
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W. O. a K. TlCKEK.

Tai Nkws Job Department baa been
thoroofhly aupplled with every needed
want aad wltb the latent atylea of Typea,
and every manner of Job Work can now be
done wltb neatness, deepatch and cbfap-
nea. We can furnish at ahort notloe
BLANKS,

BILL HEADS,
LfcTTKR HEAD8.

CARDS. PK03RAMMF3.
HANDBILLS, PHAMPHLETS,

POtsTERS. CHECKS. DRAFTS. 4c
-- Tll RCnSCKIPTION LlT OK THKdaily 'ewh isurhkb thax that ofast oth icr 1)a1lt in the state, andmori thaw docble that of ajy otherDaily im Raxkiuh. Auvxrtiukks willmake a note of this.

THK CITY.

Confirmation at St. Mary's Cbapel
this evening at five o'clock.

Wm. (J. Hill Lodge will meet to-
night in the Fisher Building for
work in the first ilegrte.

Ad Intelligent boy 19 wanted to
learn the Marble business. One who
writes a good hand preferred. Apply
to Hammill 4 Weir, FayetteviUe Bu

J. P. Hayes lias a large order to
fill for fura, hides, wool, beeswax and
tallow, and can pay th : ighest cash
prices.

Mr. J. I). Whitaker is filing irool
oak wood at $3.50. Pine $3 Ofi a 5s 2r
ier cord delivered, provide.! the cash

attends the order. t'aH on him in
rear Citizens' National Hank.

Prime lot seed oats lust received
for salo cheap. Twenty car load of
wool ; ten car loads of hny for sale
cheap for cash, by the car load at J.
Osborne's grain and feed store.

If you want good Kolls, Biscuits
or Bread you should buy your flour
at Wool 1 wit's open front su re, he
wi'.l s-- you the oet (loheu Butter
at 40 cents'per puuiol ami Yeast Pow-
ders at l- - cents H-- bottle, Kumford's.

A. I). Royster A Bro. have to-da- y

the finest display of candies, both
plain and fancy, ever seen in this
city. Yu will be convinced of this
If you will call at their store uu Fay-
etteviUe street.

Messrs Hammill A WVir. con-
tractors have recently erected Urge
and hamUome Marble and Stone
Works on FayetteviUe street. Fruita
of their industry may be seen in May,
of our largest and most attractive
buildings.

A meeting of the Merchants' Pro-
tective Aociation of the City of
Raleigh will be held this evening ar
J past ".o'clock at the rooms over W.
WooilcVitt's store. A full attendance
is requested. All merchants are in-

vited to attend.
Messrs. A. C. Sanders t Co., have

opened the guano sea.u with heavy
sales. We learn they have sold up-
ward of fcK tons this early. It
would seem from the popularity of
the "Htar" Phosphate, that farmers
favorable judgment upon its merits.

Hujfhes Durham smoking tobacco
is among the good brands of Dur-
ham, one of the best Zetgier can sup-
ply you with it ; as also with piies
from his inexhaustible stock to try
It. H is stock ot cigars is superior;
no two words about that.

Pescud. Lee & Co.. Drugists, have
just received snnit Saratoga Water
direct from Saratoga, both in bottles
and on draught, the latter being sent
to them in reservoirs lined with block
tin, and f reed from tbei--e reservoirs
at their counter precisely as it Hows
from the springs.

Au extensive line of all grades of
furniture may be found at the furni-
ture ware rooms of Mr. A. W. Fraps
opioite market house on Fayette-
viUe Street. Having been long en-

gaged in the furniture business he is
prepared to furnish anything in hi
line at remarkably low prices, and
give entire satisfaction.

Photographs f sUatr llotnl.
We were shown yesterday by R.

C. Badg-r- , Eq.. photographs of old
North Carolina bonds taken in (Jer-man- y.

As a work of art these pho-
tographs surpass anything in thut
line ever seen in America. The
whole bond is perfect, the signs man-
ual of Thomas Bragg and Daniel W.
Courts and John W. Kilts even bet-
ter if possible than the original itself.
Mr. Richardson as soon ns he saw his
handwriting exclaimed, "I would
swear to it.'' Ev-- an impression of
the seal can be distinguished, and on
some of the bonds the pin where the
coupon has been pinned tack can be
seen. Mr. B idger is the corresjond-In- g

lawyer with Edouard Banner a
Mulhausen Eb-- h in irmanyand
Mr. Benner holds one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e thoifand dollirs worth
of our old State bonds and sends
these photographs so ;vs to be inform-
ed of the standing of the ditrerci.t
classes of IkmhK He rites that a
quarter of a million dollars in these
oonds is h I I in his neighborhood
and his letter is heartrending in re-

gard to his own stock in them.

Huprrmr t'o'irl.
The Court on yesterday t.-n- (th i

arii in the following-appeuls- , viz:
J. P. Prairie et al vs. I. A. Jenk-

ins, Public Treasurer (U cases) from
Wake.

J. C. Blake vs. W. F. Askew,-fro-

Wake.
James ann and wife vs. Me: hanic

B. A L. Association, from Cumber-
land.
Mathuxrk.

Mr. August 1. epp of tips city has
secured the general agency for the
famous Matiuskk Piano. Prof.
Baumannof Peace Institute has given
them a fair trial, and unreservedly
pronounces them superior in every
respect to any piano he knows of. It
was our good fortune to hear ittj
merits tested, and we were surprised
at its magoiricent tone and unusual
compass.

Supreme Court
The following was done in the Su-

preme Court yesterday :

City cases reported Monday, five
of them were taken up and argument
commenced by Messrs. E. O. Hay-
wood D. O. Fowle and U. H. fcsnow
for plaintiffs, and Busbee A Busbee
for the city. Pending which the
court adjourned until at
10 o'clock.

Centennial. Centennial!!
Something .new, and for the first

time, manufacture in the city. Ceu-teni- al

cocoanut, walnut and almond
caramels, as white as snow, cream
tatty and a full line of French and
plain candies, constantly on band, at
Bradley and Leonard's. Give them
a call.

N Ew
An nteUigent BOY to learn the Marble
business. One who can write a good hand
preferred. Apply to

MMILL A WEIR'S
Marble Yard, KayettevUle trt,

mh 8 iw

RESH - CANNED GOODS.FStrawberries,
Whlta Oherrlas. ,

1
,

Blrfe Plants. J

Pine ABples,
Toruaton, .

Peache,
"

Salmon.
Corn;

.

, LobsJer,
Received yester-iay- i

W.O. A A. B STROSACa.

SACKS FLOUR IN .3C)( and U sacks,
mh 8 W C. A A. B. ftTRONACH.

LB- - SUGAR CURED
HAMS. fcQUttl to North Caro- -

hua8tol6 ;b MahL.
W p. - at A. 8TRONACH.

5 BARREtS BALDWIN AP-
PLES, y. 0 A A B,BTRONACH.

r-f-rr BARRELS r EARLY ROSEJ kJ Goodrich and .fceaiti i.iUow Irian
Potatoes, Just to hod.

W.C.4A.B. 8TOKACH.
LBS. COD FISH.450 W. O. A. B. HTRONACH.

BOXES NO. 1 SODA AND20 Cream Cracker- s- fresh Jut, baked.
W. C. A A. B. BTKONAOH

LBS. NORTH CAROLIh200 N A H M8.
W. t V. B. RTROVACW

OA SACKS FINE SALT.
W. O. A A. B. BTRONAOH.

piE FRUITS, FRUIT BUT-

TERS.
PRESERVES,

JELLIES,
MI CE ME4T,

.DRIED FRUITS.
Full stock always.

W. C. fc A. B. STRONACH.

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
No. 1, FayetteviUe Street,

RALEIGH, X. C.

BOOK BINDER
AND

BLAH BOOK MANUFACTURES.

Newspapers, Magazines, Law Books of
evetv description bound ii the very best
styl and at the low bt price Special at-
tention to Blank boot 8 made to order.
Bulingof every description done at short
notice and low price-- .

mch 4 d3m

U C T I O N SALE
BY

M. ROSENBAUM & BRO
Will tke place at their place of buslnea
EVERY NJGUT, from 7 to 10 o'clock, un-
til further notice.

Private Sale, at Auction Prices, in
Between Honrs.

Sale commences to-ni- at 7 o'clock.
M. ROSENBAUM t BRO.

Febraary 18, 1816 2w

rjlHE MASONIC JOURNAL,
Greensboro, N.C.

The only Masonic Weekly published iu
the South. Eight pa&es. Thirty -- two broad
columns. Will treat of every topic of In-
terest to the Craft. A weekly household
compa 1 n of wbch every Mason may
juMtlv be proud. (t!ee Prospectus.)

TERMS.- - One year, Si Six months, $1.25
K. A WILJI,

de 9 tf Greensb-.ro- ; N. C.

N E DW
A wood Raker. One nncniiimhirpil pre

ferred. Address
"BOX 449,"

feb2S-2- w Raleigh, N.C.

ISSOLUTION
ihe firm rf Williamson. Unchurch A

Thomas ihis ly dissolves. Either part-n- et

will lgn in nidation. Any claims
due "y them they wish presented tor im-meii-

payni.n'.. l'jrilfs oing them
are now called upon 10 pay their indebted-
ness, or make satufiC'orv arrangement
at once, one or the oilier mo hod must be
compl-e- with.

w. P WILLIAMSON,
WM G I : PCI fJRCIl,
.1. .1. THOM.VS,

Ralel h, March 1st, l.HTd. lm

QOAL, WOOD AND LUMBER.

Keep Pace With the Tim

COAL,

Red Ash Egg Coal, per ton, $10.75
Nat " 10.00

Cumberland (Smith) Coal, per ton, lu.tf)

WOOD,

Hard wood, per cord. 11.00
Woon's Pine, " .1 .30
Old field p tie, " 8.00
Har i Wood, per cord, taken by By car

load, 3.50
These prices covet the exnensA ol deli v.

ery. 'J he usual reduction made on fuel
sold at the yard.

Lumber at low figures.

mh2-- tf C A RPEN VE R A T A YL0R.

OLIDAY GOODS.JJ

My stock Is complete in ftvery depart
ment, and 1 invite the attenfon of Dtu
chasers to au el gant assortment of

Illustrated and Presentation

B O O KS.
New and Popular Juveniles,
Chi l Wrens' Toy Books.
Plain and Faucy Stationery.

ELEGANT BIBLES. PLAYER BK)KS
AND HYMNALS,

in Moroooo. Pear' and Ivory bindings.
Beautiful Cases in Stiel Work for the

Toilette.

Fine- - Albnm and Writing Desk

GOLD PENS,
HOLDERS, '

PENCILS, AO
from the best manufacturers.

FINE EXTRACTS. COLOGNES. SOAPS
BRUSHES,

and other toi!et goods;, all of'whlcb is
offered at the very lowest market price.

ALFRFD WILLIAMS,
dec3-3- m Bookseller and station er.

s TOCK PEAS
ISO bnahela Stock Peas, at 11 00 p bushel.

by the lot at SYLVifisTER SMITH'S
Feed Store, N. 0. Depot.

Ja26 Opposite Ticket Cffleo.

Mr. Kingsbury's pen is at work on
the Oxford Torch-Ligh- t. So vigor-
ous and courtly and learned a style
tells of Itself the name of the writer.

A runt of a hen in Caswell county
that nobody had any respect for has
just laid an egg the Tillage editor has
measured and pronounces as large
as his fist.

Mrs. Belknap has the smallest foot
in Washington and wears ones and
a half and the wonder is how she and
Belknap could have both "put their
root in U."

"He's no cousin of mine," said Ive
Black barn when the Belknappers
claimed kin and now Don an of the
Sentinel wants the Evans family to
rise and explain who is John Brans.
Let John rise first. We never like
to, rise in company with the blaok
capon.

. BELOAPPER9.
t

Senator Edmunds never liked the
man from the start. New York Her-
ald : "No." said Senator Edmunds.
"I have nothing to say about the
secretary. 1 knew he wouldn't
amount to anything when they told
me he could crack nuts with his
back teeth."

Oh ne; the public don't think
Grant has been fooled at all-an- d that's
what's the matter. Washington
Republican; Now that Belknap's
disgrace is known the world over,
the wiseacres are beginning to And'
fault with President Grant as a poor
judge or human nature.

Bad B's. Cincinnati Enquirer:
What's the trouble with the B's?
Here are Belknap, Babcock, Beech --

er, Bo wen, and Booker, Minister to
Turkey, all in serious trouble. The
B's don't seem, lately, to have been
working iu a good hive, The honey
they have distilled has been illicit
sweetness.

Knows how it is himself. New
York Times: It is with no desire, in-
tention, or disposition to shield Mr.
Belknap from the consequences of
his conduct, with no purpose of pal-
liating the great wrong that he has
done, that we indicate in the circum-
stances of his crime an occasion of
sympathy on the part of all men
who have known what it is, even in
a slight degree, to be subjected to his
temptation.

Grant would have liked him bet-
ter. New York Sun : Suppose Bel-
knap, instead of confessing, had fol-
lowed Babcock 's and Beecher's plan
of stoutly denying the whole thing
and using every legal device to keep
out the evidence against him. He
would have had a party on his side,
and there would have been no end of
fools to argre that there wasn't a
particle of evidenee of his guilt. He
would probably have been elected a
deacon in the Beecher Church, have
been iuvited to lecture before Yale
College, aud of course Grant would
have liked him better thau ever.

O THE PUBLIC

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

Its Standing Among Its Patrons- -

OFFICE DAILY AND WEEKLY
Raleigh, 1876.

We are pleased to say to our castouieis
and trlends abroad that our Job D"pTt-me- nt

has been moving nnder rspid pro-
gress towards the perfection we are aiming
at, and we can now, with safety, place our
productions in competition with any simi
la - establishment In the country.

In substantiation of the foregoing, we
refer with pride to a few of the many a's

we have on band embracing
some of our moat reliable aad trustworthy
city merchants, whose commendations we
deem to be the beat criterion of our work.

Testimoiiltls;
We can commend ihe Nkws Job Office to

all desiring work, in this line. We have
received work from them that pleases us
In eveiy particular.

PARKER A AVERA.

All desiring Job Work should patron'ze
the Nkws Jon Office-- We havu tried them
and can seak trout our own experience.

POOL A MOKING.
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

OfficbofA Ckjcbch,
Raleigh, 187fi.

I have used your Job Work for some-
time and cheerfully say that I have been
well pleased with ft all. A. CREECH.

Offick of H1EBW4BL House of "1

Juuus LEWIS A Co.,
Raielgh. 1876. j

We most eheerfullj' aay that the Job
Work execut- - d for us by the News Pab-li- s:

ing umpsoy has always been flrt-cla- si

and the prices very low.
JULICS LEWIS & CO.

The wrrk turned out by your office is tht;
bpt I have yet bad, I am so much pleased
with it I feel it dne you to thus express mv-se- lf

All wishing job work of any charac-
ter should patronize the News Job Office.

A. II. TEMPLE.

We have always patronized the News
Job Office, and have yet to say we have
been disappointed. Our business re ations
have always been most pleasant, and we
are much pleasnd with your whole man-atemen- t.

BERKELEY & 1! SOWN,
General Insurance Agents.

It affords as great pleasure to pronounce
the work produced by you Forem n, Mr.
J. i. Hampton, to be of superior character,
both In taste and finish. We cheerfully
commend your work to all.

NORRIS9A MY ATT.

Our work is received, and we are pleased
with it. The style and quail y are not ex
celled by any office we knuw of.

For neatness of taste, beauty of execu
tion and dispatch of work, I recommend
th Mews Job Office.

w. Jti. UUJJU.

I feel that I cannot too highly Draise the
beautiful cards Jut printed for me by your
Mr. J. S Ham d ton. I must say the wrk
lar surpasses anything in its line I harvc
yet seen. Hereafter j ou may count me a
regn.'ar customer.

AUV. A. ilU'JU-U.- I,
Mdse Broker.

To those who w sh elesrant work, low
Dices and promot delivers we would
recommend tae Nitwa Job Oma.

WAIN WRIGHT, WILLIAMS A HOOD.

Office of Mc Mack in A Faisojt, )
Raleigh. N. C, Sept. is.

Our work placed under your care is re--
ce:v d and examined, giv ng entire satis-
faction, and must say the style, neatiesf,
correctness, prom pt n ru an d low prl ce. can -
not be excelled Dv any omce in in is or any
other Southern Slate.

Truly, MCMACKIN A FA ISDN.

We refer with great Dtide to the above
list of recommendations, and it is still fur-
ther our pleasure to assert that we have ct
to learn tne name or a patron 01 our omce
who haa ever expressed himself dissatis
fied with any ot oar productions.

We are cons ant'y making additions to
our stock of Type, Paper, Material, and
gen- - ral appur enances, by 1 he lntrod notion
of everything that is new and useful, and
five oar on s 10mera tne advantage 01 an
a tet si vies aa soon aa produced by tha

manufacturers. We spare no fffjrt to
rriider our bnalnaaa relatione of the most
pleasant and lasting character with all
who lavor us with their work, and by being
Prompt, Reaaonable, Accurate, and Acorn-mooatlb- g.

we troat w may always retain
on customers.

fc or samples ana rrtces, or in:ormauou
of any character, your correspondence is
respectfully solicited.

JEaltor JJews, Raleigh, N.C.

Cochran, IeIcan & CoM

- Broadway, Grand and Crosby Stv , : -

'i
NW YORK, ', j

IMPORTERS AND JOBBER! OI' '
- : ' '...... 1

D R Y G O O D S ,

Respectfully call tba attention of theU r f

friends cecerally and of buyers about ta ,

visit New York, to their took ef

LACKS, : ;., -
EMBROIDERIES.

1UBBOKB.

WHTTKlGOOWr,

LINENS. ..

SHAWLS.

DRESS GOODS.

WOTIONS,

WOOLENS,.

HOSIERY,

Ac, AC,

and aak that buyers will examine the same
before purchasing elsewhere.

feb 28tawf3w.

GROCERIES!

THE REASON THAT

ALLCOTT

SELLS

BACON,

LARD,

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

FLOUR.

MEAL,

BUTTER,
i

CHEESE,

FLSH,

And all other goads In the Groceiyllne

lower than other house, Is, that he BUYS

and SELLS

For Cnnli. .

REMEMBER WE HANDLE ONLY FIRST

QUALITY GOODS.

ARTERS FaiiJJEADQU

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

We are still supplying Keep's Patent
Partly-Mad- e Dreaa Shirts at the following

low prices : ,

Men s Klees at fl for a single oae or fU
per dozen. .i .,

Boy's alxet, a single one for Si oenu or
tlO per doeen . ' , ( ,

These Shirts are u.ade of the

Genuine Wamsntta Afaslin and

Best Irish Linen,

and are unsurpassed in quality and style
and are now leading all. others in tha ,

United States. Thelncreaalng demaad for

this Shirt is evidence of perfect sat it fac-

tion guaranteed to our customers.

Orders promptly filled on receipt of tae
money.

We also furnish a Dress Shirt oorr pUId
with the exception of buttons and eyelet,
holes for II each. Second only to Keep'

Patent. 7

Call and examine them. i

R. B. ANDREWS & CO.,
Clothiers and Gents Furnishers,
27 Fayettevtlle street, Raleigh, N. C.

March 2, 1878.

O EN
We have removed oar MARnLE AND

STONE WOKKS to oar new place of busl-nes- a
on FayetteviUe street, next door to

the "Standard Omce Balldlnc," where we
will oe pleased to nil all orders for Monu-
ments, Tomb and iHhs of all descr'ptlons.
Also Marblelged 4late Mantels, constantly
on band. All kinds of Uranlte work cut
toorder Also all kinds of Stone Maaoary,
Mr. W. O. WOLFE will be loondat tha
office at all times and la authorised to make
contracts at the most reason aMe flmree for
the above, vt e are also man ofaa tors of
Brick In any quantity. Contractors for
Brick Masonry, Plain and Ornamental
I'laatering. Plaster Centers and Oraa-ment- a

on band at ihe Marble Yard.
Respectfully.

feb?7- -tr HAMMILL A WEIR.

T EPORT OF THE GEOLOGI-

CAL SURVEY or NoHh Carolina, by Prof.
W. C. Kerr, 175, for aale at the Book store
Of AI.FKED WILLI H.

Price in Cloth, W 60; Beat by ZtPr, IS;
Postage by Mail, HOc f.baKtf

IJHOMA8VILLE CHAIRS.
Rooking and Arm Chairs,

Sewing and Lasy Cfaalr
Dining and SiUlng Boom rhaln,

W H A A. R. arTRONAOrf.

"COLOUR 1 FLOUR ! FLO UR

430 sacks Bakers Extra Flour, to-da- yst

W. C. a A, B. aTRONACU.

rendering it necessary to charge
taouote me rateH ror ca iinun v nmii
lh otber cities.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Milton to Have a Railroad.

, 1 Milton, N. C. March 7. 1876.
; Maj. V. T. Butherlin of Danrille
Va. was in Milton last Wednesday
The commissioners appointed by the
Liegisiature ot Virginia held a meetmg ana ten thousand dollars Was
subscribed then and there for a' road.
from Milton to Sutherlin Station
on the Richmond A Danville road.
Thet town is red hot for the
road and stfll a heating. ;
Maj. Sutherlin told the people
that but for C. N. B. Evans; of tba
jliHon L'aromeie, he never, would
'have taken a step towards getting a
railroad from the place. Because
Evans h.d been trying for years to
get a railroad to 1 tie town and now
he bad concluded to iome over and
help him out. All works well. The
richest and loveliest section of coun-
try in the State lias been locked up
and shutout from railroad advanta-
ges long enough and now at last
at last there looks to be some hope.
God grant it. G.

A Subscriber Delighted with the News
Description of the Museum.

Settle, Iredell Co., N. C )
March 4th, 1876.

Mesirti Editors: I was delighted
with your description of the museum
and what it contains. I wish, you
would writ more upou the produc-
tions of the Old North State. There
are thousands of persons in North
Carolina who do not know that she
has a museum, much less do they
know the different variety of mine-
rals of which she can boast; thequan-
tity and quality of her minerals sur-
passing those of any State in the
Union, ami even all Europe cannot
compete with her in some instances.
Such facts should appear iirUhe col-uvi- ns

of our State papers ofteqer than
they do. A delineation of the unde-
veloped trearsure bid in her bosom,
the lare specimens of her timbers,
her mineral water?, the adapta'ion of
her soil to all agricultural products,
the facilities afforded by her water
courses for machinery, are sufficient
to excite immigration. But what we
netd most is to have these facts held
up ro her own native sons, who are
going West by scores while there is
no better place iu the world than
North Carolina.

The people are delighted with the
News. While you are not an ex-

tremist yet you are not ashamed to
assert your position, and are always
ready to defend the right. The peo-
ple like such a paper und you may
expect more subscribers soon.

Axon.

north carolina.
Ntw tiling to him. Cmcord Sun

Lust week a grown man ealled at
the post office for his mail and was
handed u postal card. After several
fu til e attempts to open it, somebody
kindly solved the mystery for iiim.

Two suicides iu Stokes. Danbury
Reporter: Win. Wolfe, a native of
Stokes, who lived near the Pilot
Mountain, drowned himself in
Grassy ( reek last week. This is the
second prominent citizen of Stokes
who has committed the insane act of
suicide within the la9t few weeks.

The Captain is here. Charlotte
Obterver: Capt. Lambdin Dawson
has been appointed General Agent
for North and South Carolina of the
Piedmont & Arlington Life Insu-
rance Company and has moved his
headquarters to Raleigh. Our neigh-
bor, the Jiome, speaking of this, well
remarks : "He is one of the most en-

ergetic agents we know, and will
push the interest of thecompany."

The Governor cut it short. Char-
lotte Dcirion-a- t : A gentleman who
heard Governor Brogden's spee3hon
being introduced to the Georgia Leg-
islature, tells us that the Governor
ciid hints. If aud the State credit in
his remarks. He very properly
made a speech of only five minutes,
and the members of the Legislature
as well as the spectators cheered
him heartily.

An old war horse that still lives.
Statesville Landmark; Dr. Cowan,
who was Lieut-Co- l. of the 33rd Regt.
N. C. Troops, informs us that he re
cognized on our streets an old ac-

quaintance in the shape of a horse
owned and ridden during the war
by C.d. C. M Avery, of the 33rd Regi-
ment, who was killed. The horse
was brought home to Morganton by
Col. Avery's servant after his death,
and wheu'Stouenian's brigade passed
through the town the negro boy
dressed In the Col.'s uniform, which
with the horse had been intrusted to
his keeping, and rode him eff with
the army. The horse, a gallant look-- i

ig charger, i9 now in the possession
of a son ol" Mr. Jackson, proprietor of
the Jackson House, who bought him
from a wagoner, Dr Cowan is posi-
tive as to the identify of the horse on
account of a peculiar and unmistak-
able mark.

Not the cheap" st, but the beftPPITT'C illuminating OH ever mde.
WR1L D snoMaie Are or explode

Jr . i. (he lamp is upset andbioken.
CL1 Ovtr 600, OOu families continue
to uae t, aivl do ncciiteots ;f any inscrip-
tion lir. etly or inrtirecllv. have occurrel
from it. Oil Houm, ol CHARLES PRATT,
EiUblished 1770. New York- -

J("LlU:s I.EWiH & CO.,
Jffr'lwnre Mrct aiiis, Kaieish, N. C, Sole

Atreut.-i- . Jor North Carolina.

A OESFKti. Rfstokative. Hostetttr's
Stoma' h bit crar - v uiphattcally a genial
lestoratlve. Th changes which ihts great
botanic em 'dv pre- ncesin the disoruered
onaulza'ioa a. - always aareeabiy th Ujth
surely progressive, never ahrupt and vio-
lent On this aci-ouu- t it is admirably

to persous t delicate constitution
ar.awiak n. rvi-s-, t wh m powerful
miutt! dm-i- s e pos lively injurious
TiiQt 11 iniilsKs those nroce-se- s which re
sult in the t of healthful
vi or is conspicuously snewn tn cases
whpre ii ! tckca to overcome tba' fruitful
cau.eof dl iiity, irdieiloa, coupled, as
It n ually is. with bni"ns and consilpa-tio- D.

lhcrongn digestion, regular evaca-atiouaD- d

abuuetant secretion are results
which prompU and lnvariab'y atte-- d it
sympathetic use. It Is, besides, the beat
)ro:ecttv6 against malaria, and a first-rate-diu-

ic.

jf P R I NT O I N G B
Business men will And it to thalr inter-

est to patronUe the Njcws J03 bitim
House. Ita supply ot the latest and most
popular type and oSce appurtenances ren
5r It a favorite with all wh try it.

-- 'f WboiaJa Uqoor

LIQUORS.

ZB:c sits a &"?oai7r as "5
:i ; a 5 ? K

a ; tfr 1 a 9

"faaia ae w
?i B ni- - - ? 5
'I sc 5 -- cS

(JO!) P E L H Y M aN &

9A'"RTO PO!fa. by W'U andPaa--
CaM ta Uoapl Martloga. aabbaih

ra .a boa d ecrt ara with ai nl, i eta.
2 elota coTtn wtLboat !

pa pr aoara 5
lar, of tba aboaa popa'ar toof

4iAi rcaatTad a tb "onlor f
ALFRED Wl LXJ A at 8.

M l'9lCALIN6TRt'MENT8

ntion about close, an' them poor
boys at home In rags an' not Jarniu'
no educashun at all. Ef I'm spared
to git home Pete au Bob shan't rest
till they are here with you. Bill
dressed the old woman up in bone
finger rings and earriog and she Iihs
gone home proud of her sou.

Let the Country People Read.
Just before beginning another po-

litical campaign a sample or so of the
justice doled out in d'fferent commu-
nities under negro radical rule had
best be examined with care by the
voting people. On hist Monday night
in Wilmington, at midnight, the
house of Mr. T. P. Sykes, a highly
respectable citizen, was entered by a
jxisse of radical officers, and they
showed a warrant and told him he
miit go with them to jail. Sykes
remonstrated and offered to give as
security the very besl men in the
city, and this being refused, he of-

fered to deposit in fifteen minutes
time the sum of one thousand dollars
which was the amount of the bond
required. But, no, he was bound to
go to jail, and they marched him there.
The next morning he was reieased
on proper security before a Justice of
the Peace. And now to the charge,
and let the people read and reflect :

A drunken negro tenant in one of
dykes' houses had failed to pay up
rent and had been told by Hykes un-
less lie made s me effort to pay by
Tuesday he would have him ejected
from the house. Of course all the

m-gr- had to do wa9 to go to his offi-

cers and swear to a lie ag' Inst Sykes,
and this he did, and late Monday
night the ofth-er- s entered his house
and aroused him from a drunken
stupor and go: him to sign a certifi-
cate that Svkes had offered him fifty
dollars to burn down the house he
lived in so that he, Sykes, might get
the itisurar.ee mouey. This he did,
and when Tuesday morning came,
instead of the negro tenant beiDg
thrown out, Sykes the owner was in
jail. The Juurnal states that the in-

surance company laugh to the winds
this charge and state the house is in-

sured for much lea than it's worth
and that they are perfectly satisfied
with the risk. But let the people
ponder. Do we want life and peace
and protection of property if we do

away with radical rule.

Diphtheria.
We learn another case of diphthe-

ria has developed at Hickory. Dr.
Baker thought the coming of cold
weather would kill oft the disease,
and so it did ; the cold spell of the
last few weeks seemed to act like a
charm and the disease subsided, and
the town breathed free. But a warm
day or two brought it back. It is a
little singular that out of the many
cases at Hickory with the children
no: a case has been known where the
child was under two years of age;
only one exception, and then the
child was eighteen months. A lady
noticed at the house of a Mr. Seigel
who lost three children that when
one of the children coughed litlla
pieces of matter would fly from the
throat and if they lit on the face
would burn it like fire. Truly a fear-
ful disease is diphtheria.

SalKlnirj Watchman. Sensible Views
' on the -- a (Question.

The Salisbury Gas Company has
announced a reduction from 1st of
March of from $7 to $0 per M. That
is ver good. It may save some cus-
tomers who would otherwise have
discontinued the use of gas. It will
make the cost lighter by two sevenths
to the town, to churches, and to pri-
vate parties who can't well forego the
pleasure of gas.

Is it possible that gas cannot be
produced in the country, where
everything is so cheap, at a price so
low as to exclude the use of candles
and good kerosene? If it is, then
the day of gas is, or soon will be, out.
It will perish, just as all other su-

perseded things do, and its place will
be supplied by something else. It is
believed a larger deduction would so
materially iucrense thequantity con-
sumed that the aggregate profits
would equal if not exceed those now
realized from the diminished supply.
It required years to convince the wise
men in Congress that cheap rates
would so increase business through
the mails as to result in increased
revenue from that source, and they
made the experiment with many
fears. The result has proved satisfac-
tory, and it is believed the same
principle would produce like results
in the gas business.

It is marvelous to many interested
persons why gas cannot be produced
here as cheap as anywhere. Cord

0P,4ftT QW PRICE8 ALWAYS

VD rnti'F.4. BtriB aad
ait:g fJf Oofar. Ruija aad
" fa bad at

Brown's Variety Store.
HUII-.MAXT- S BlIUI!CU.

Rllrllk, !, r.

1

Children's Carrioge,
r iv.Toya. BaakaU. TiatoU. Bow la

J Mortal KafTa.OaTir1dr . Envelop.
f Pictara Frunav Playing Carda. Par--r- y,

ap, CROl'ET HIT. BaU.
r

'ap. aVaklej Hora, WtM. j

Laddara Broom. Mata. Blaek. t

l" Rraabea, e J

Clxara aad Tabacce.
M j otharthlofa tooudloaa to maa- -

8T aa ESTtT ORCIAN. Upward ol

TCT ORGAN hr- - la world.
Hr. hartal ftra now balac offarad at

X AT. U IBOWKa,
EoCaaaaa BalldlBf.

Ralatca. V. a:- -r


